Sudbury & Wembley Central Week of Action w/c 28 July to 2nd August 2014
Pre-event walkabout in Sudbury Town Centre
Monday 30 June 2014 9.30am

Present: Cllr Mary Daly, Cllr Aisha Hoda-Benn, Andy Brown (Brent Drug & Substance Misuse), Matthew Lloyd (Community Safety Team), Ms Renu Kaul (STRA), Dave Hornblow (Veolia) Jackie Pinnock (Community Safety Team), Carol Allen (Partnerships & Engagement).

Issues:

Crime & Community Safety
1. Attempted and actual burglaries around Rugby Avenue. Residents would like crime prevention and follow up visits by Met Police for reassurance.
2. Urinating in the streets and shop doorways. Business owners suggest possible use of signage in pictorial form.
3. Street drinking and ASB o/s 771 Harrow Road (Sudbury Supermarket and Abi Rami store). Between 12-8pm ASB and verbal abuse to customers. After 11pm, street drinking and shopkeepers feel threatened.
4. Motor cyclists and bicycles on pavements on side roads.
5. Footpath leading from The Swan to Maybank. ACTION: Needs to be patrolled regularly to deter drug dealing.

Drugs and substance misuse.
1. ACTION: DAAT would like to have meeting with Met Police to coordinate times and hotspots for outreach work during Week of Action. Rugby Avenue after 9pm was identified as an issue.

Recycling & Waste Enforcement.
1. ACTION: Simon Finney to contact Network Rail to request that they clear rubbish around bridges in Sudbury Town.
2. Footpath leading from The Swan to Maybank. ACTION: Needs to be cleaned regularly.

Recycling & Waste general.
1. ACTION: Flytipping in public footpaths located between 74 Central Road and 73 District Road
2. ACTION: Paan stains on pavements o/s William Hill, Pan Centre and other betting shops. Residents would like deep clean twice a year to remove paan stains in Sudbury Town Centre.
3. ACTION: Public footpath between district Road and iron bridge to Sudbury Heights needs to be assessed for clearing, possibly Brent Community Payback.

4. Public footpath between district Road and iron bridge to Sudbury Heights. Residents’ overhanging trees to be trimmed to allow light to access railway bridge.

Location: rear of 46 District Road

**Recycling & Waste Education.** Eton Avenue, Rugby Avenue, Crawford Ave, Central Road and District Roads.

1. ACTION – HMOs located at 64 Eton Avenue, 7 Eton Avenue and Crawford Ave bins overflowing with incorrect rubbish.

2. ACTION: HMOs located at 15 and 13 District Road bins overflowing with incorrect rubbish.

**Housing**

1. Housing (Private): Actions to contact and reinforce responsibilities with landlords of House of Multiple Occupancies (HMOs).

2. Housing (Social): Notting Hill Housing Association: ACTION Jackie Pinnock to contact NHH regarding ASB and access to in Fisher’s Way block 32-38 facing Maybank Open Space. Communal doorway being left open.

**Highways**

1. Blocked gully. Located at Sudbury Crescent under lamppost No. 6. ACTION by Conways via Ziggy Gaca.